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HARRIMAN9 ATTACED BY NAUStA

IN NEED Of ALL IS NERVE fORCE

Though Physically Weak Ee Is as Vigorous
Mentally as EverWhat He Hopes

to Accomplish

New York Aug 25E H Harrl
man wus resting quietly at his homo
nt Arden this morning and had not
born disturbed at halt past 11 The
general counsel of tho Southern Pa-
cific

¬

Judge Lovett went out to see
him

Ardon N Y Aug 25When ID H
Harriman awoke this morning he for
the first time surveyed the matchless
view of tho Rnmapo valley from his
magnificent new home perched on a
peak 2000 feet abovo Boa hovel Tt
was duglc when ho arrived last night
the electric lights were burning and
he could get no view of tho thousands
of acres of mountain scenery which
ho has acquired

All hough a small army of reporters
remained noar to tho great stone man
alon which Is tho nucleus of n 2
OOUOno estate all night the private
electric lighting plant was shut down
soon after 10 oclock and darkness in
Mr HarrlmanB oulto of rooms Indi
cated that the financier and railroad
magnate had retired

Effrts to obtain an official state-
ment from Mr Harrlmans phvslclans
as to hIs exact condition or pros-
pects

¬

of recovery haro failed Dr
Lyle tho spokesman of tho physic-
ians

¬

stated that tho family did not
desire him to make such a statement
There Is little doubt however that
llnanclnl circles have been largely re-
assured

¬

bv Mr Harrlmans buoyant
spirits on nil arrival from Europe yes-
terday and by his eagerness to talk
with reporters and fry his frankness

Mr Harriman would have talked
with the newspaper men nIl the way
from Jersey City to Arden In ids pri-
vate

¬

car had not his companions ob-
jected

¬

Even on reaching his country
estate he seemed eager to speak and
the lightness of his spirits had been
diminished In no way by the fatigue
of the journey from the Hhlp

The convalescence of tho disting-
uished

¬

Invalid Is a matter of conjec ¬

ture Ho has decided definitely to
remain at his estate here until ho has
full recovered his normal strength-
whfcli he admits IB now at low ebb

The magnlllcence of the thirty rooms
which have been ilnlshcd did not im
press Mr Harriman as strong as did
his private Inclined railway which-
Is the only means of reaching the
house on tho summit of the mountain
unless one attempts to mako the long
and tiresome Journey by foot After
leaving the railroad station here It
Is necessary to drive quite a distance
before coming to the outer line of tho
hurl man estate Then It Is nocon

sun 10 traverse nearly he miles of a
private road belonging to Mr Harri-
man and access to which Is given only-
to those who are Invited Then antes
the inclined railway which is a largo
platform capable of carrying automo-
biles and horses and carriages up the
steep mountain side It Is operated
by a cable from an electric power-
house which nine provides the light
Jag for the estate and all tho water
required

New York Aug 25 Sustained by
sheer determination and will power-
E II Harriman after a trying ordeal
accompanying his arrival from Eur-
ope

¬

IB today beginning the aftereuro
for which ho returned to his homo
In Arden after a rigorous treatment
at Bad Gosteln His weakness re
bultiug from Illhealth and rigid diet
while abroad wan accentuated on his
his arrival by an attack of nausea yes
t nh1 whllo coming up the hnrbo-
ralldit apparently required consider-
able

¬

exercise of none force on Mr-

HarrlmaaBr part to carry him through
the tranfers from the liner to the tug
which boro him to his new homo and
to face and answer tho questions of
the many newspaper men who met him-
at the dock-

Although Mr Harrlman seemed phy-
sically

¬

weak he was as vigorous imn
tally as ever He displayed a deter-
mination

¬

to put tho best possible Inca
upon his condition asserted that ho
was feeling better and outlined plans
for tho further development of the
railroad properties under his control
Although Mr Harriman talked about
his railroad plans with manifest in-

terest
¬

ho declined to discuss the re-

ported
¬

plans for the segregation of the
f8sets of the Union Pacific railroad
which has been reported as being In

IirospecL
Tho only thing that concerns me

lie said Is development and Im-

provement
¬

ofthe lines under our

Slona Italy Aut 25A heavy

aithquako was felt throughout tho

Siena at 120 a m today

wlicnlly all the houses iu Ran lor
1170 Were dOhtro > p< I or badly ung
d Many persons were injured

L The earthquake felt moat so

MvHy within a radius of ° O milsa
r m Siena Considerable damn VTRB

done at naoonvoiito Ssnrorali-

iouB4 collapsed and oao person wo
killed

charge and that wo may take advan ¬

tage of these prosperous times to com-
plete

¬

these developments
On arriving at his new home on the

mountain top at Arden 3Lr Harriman
repeatedly expressed his delight at
the progress made during his absence-
In oomploUng the house and grading
the ground and declared Ills pleasure-
In getting homo again

The German curo may be all right
and the champagne baths may be all
right but tho rest cure right hero
will be the only euro for me he de

clared-
Ho walked without assistance from

his ctr to his automobile at tho Ar-
den station Arriving at tho house-
ho assisted Mrs Harriman from the
car and walked a distance of two city
blocks to the entrance

Without assistance Mr Harriman
climbed a flight of steps lending to
tho terrace garden and entered the
house from the terrace

UTAH DAY

ATFAR

Governor Spry Presents-
the Hopi Indian

House
I

Seattle Wash Aug 2bThe Hopi
Indian house that the state of Utah
bulll 911 the exposition grounds and
which Is one of tho most Interesting
structure at the fair was formally
presented to tile exposition today by
Governor William Spry of Utah wlio
arrived In the city last night accom-
panied

¬
I

bv his and several hun ¬

dred citizens his state
I

The exercises of Utah day began at
11 oclock The Salt Lake cadets met
the governor and his party at the ex ¬

position gate and escorted them to the
Utah building whore the visitors wero I

welcomed in addresses by Prei ldent
J 13 Chllberg and other fair officials

Tho Utah visitors held u reception
in the Washington building In tho af-
ternoon

¬

rite souvenirs of the day
wore 30000 copper medallions bear-
ing

¬

time legend Busy all tho time In
Utah with tho state flower the Sego I

Lily in the center
Time famous Tabernacle choir will

arrive tomorrow
I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETSS-

TOCK MARKET OPENS WEAK

New York Aug 25The stock mar-

ket
¬

opened weal with some large
sales of the Important issues Union
Pacific sold at 208 to 207 38 compared
with 205 5S yesterdays closing and
U S Steel showed an extreme loss
of a point Reading and Southern Pa-

cific

¬

wore depressed and Union Pacific
preferred st Paul Erie and Ameri-

can

¬

Smelting and Consolidated Gas
a point After the first rush of selling
orders the market became quiet and
prices fluctuated in a narrow fashion
until near 11 oclock when thero was
another violent decline Union Pacific
and Reading boro the brunt of the sell-

Ing the former giving way 3 3S In all
and touching 200 14 Time preferred
stock Reading and Southern Pacific
yielded 2 points and Louisville and
Nashville and Amalgamated Copper
1 12 Lassos of a point were general
A subsequent rally of a point in Read
lug had a steadying effect but trading
was very small on the recovery

Tho inability of tho bulls to bring
about a rally when the selling stopped
encouraged the bears to attack prices
furiously again and a number of pro
fcsslonolx became ranged on time short

1 bido Considerable stock was thrown

AfAVY EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS

A TOWN SOUTliERN ITALY I

irovimtJror

was

Several persons woro injured at
Moiitwon

The shock was recorded at Plom
blno on the coast about 50 miles
southwest of Siena lit 125 n m and
thrro wu n riretitirrn ° f the shock
to lot isle people fled from their
homO but no diunaec haa been re
ported

ft na Itself escape with n severe
rurk1A lip Pile peoplo were badly-

ty4ghtpherl however and rtisluwd out
of their Uous end wandered about-
In n nhttr of semipanic until aasntxl-
tbu nui0s were over

I

on the market from all quarters and
prices were beat down steadily with
the Harriman stocks New York Cen-
tral

¬

and Reading the storm centers
Union Pacific slumped over 5 points

j to 204 12 tho preferred 3 18 New
York Central S 12 and Reading 3 iJ
Southern Pacific 8 Consolidated Gas
2 31 and Northern Pacific Louisville
and NaehvlIIo Erie and SL Paul 2
or more

Bonds were heavy

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 85
American Beet Sugar 47 31
American Car and Foundry GU 31
American Cotton Oil 7H

American Locomotive 60
American Smelting 101 31
American Smelting prd 114 31
American Sugar Relining 130 14
Anaconda Mining Co IS 12
Atchison Railway 113 12

I

Atlantic Coast Line 137 31
Baltimoro and Ohio 11G 3I
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 79 7S
Canadian Pacific 185 12
Chesapeake and Ohio SI 34
Chicago and Northwestern 195
Chicago Mil and St Paul 156 7S
Colorado Fuel mid Iron 15 14
Colorado and Southern 53
Delaware and Hudson 192 31
Denver and Rio Grande 18 31

I
Denver and Rio Grande pfd 86 31
Erie Railway 3G

Great Northern pfd 152 12
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 81
New York Central HO 14
Reading Railway 1GO 3S
Rock Island Co 39 12
Jlock Island Co pfd 77 34
Southern Pacific 131 0S
Southern Railway 30 12
Union Pacific 205 12
United Stales Steel 76 5S
United States Steel pfd 125 1S
Wabash Railway 21 14
Wabash Rullway pfd Dl 5S
Western Union 71

Standard Oil company 702

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug CattleReceipts

estimated at 22000 market lOu low-
er

¬

beeves 425a775 Texas steers
Si00a510 western steers 410aG-
C5 stockers and feeders j15u525 I

cows and heifers 225aG10 calves
GOOaS75
Hogs Recclpls estimated at 1SOOO

Market strong to 5c higher light 7
70aS2o mixed 55tiS30 heavy 7
25aS25 rough S725a753 nol to
choice heavy 750aS25 pips 710a-
SOO

I

built of sales 770aS15
SheepReceipts estimated at 22000

I

Market steady native 275all5
western 300nlG5 yearlings 425a
775 lambs native 450a750 west¬

ern 450a775

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Aug 25Cattle

Receipts 13000 market steady to
weak Native steers 450a7GO na-
tive

¬

cows and hollers 200a325
stockers and feeders S275a515 bulls
276alOO calves S375a77 west-
ern

¬

steers 3S0a650 western cows
275a450
HogsReceipts 8000 market 5c

higher Bulk of sales 775a795
heavy 7SOa795 puckers and butch-
ers

¬

7SOaSOO light 7GOaSOO pigs
GOOa725-
Slioep Receipts 0000 market

steady Muttons Sl25a525 lambs
575n7no range wothors 375a525

range owes 300o550

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug 25CloseWheat

Sept 97 5S Dec fli 18 May US

CornSept 65 7SaGl Doc 55 34a
7S May 5-

7OatsSopt 3G 5S Dec 3G 12 ilay
39 lSal4

Pork SopL 2215 Jan 1757 12
Lard SopL 51210 OcL 1205

Nov 1170 Jan 1032 12
RIbsSept 1177 12 Oct 1155

all 57 12 Jan 025
Rye Cash G0a72 SepL GS

Barle> Cash 50a6-
6Timothy3Spt 3GOa365 October

30f-
iClocrCnBh 1130 March 1225

a235
Sugar and Coffee

New York Aug 5Sugal ran
Steady fair refining 3G1 centrifu-
gal

¬

9G tot 411 molasses sugar 3
3G Refined steady crushed 575
powdered 515 granulated 505-

COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 1Ia
7 12 No 4 Santos S l2a9

Metal Market
Now York Aug 25umd firm

137 l2a442 12 Coppor easy
standard spot 12Oal2SO October
1275al290 Silver 51 11

INDIAN BUREAU-

IS ENCOURAGED

Washington Atlg 5Tho Indian
bureau has found now ground for on
courngeinojit as to the possibilities of I

the wards of that branch of the got
ernment Not only are sonic Indians I

evincing a willingness to work but
some of thorn are manifesting a dispo-
sition

¬

to cooporato with their white
brethren in making local Improve-
ments

¬

The latest and most noteworthy In-

stance
¬

of this kind was reported to
the bureau today by Owlght Hurd a
olllwn of Phoenix Ariz who jour-
neyed

¬

all the way to Washington in
bring Information of the fact that

I the Pima Indians residing on the
Gila Crossing reservation had agreed
to contribute 5000 lowunls the erec-
tion

¬

of a public bridge oyor the Gila
river near the reservation The bridge
is to cost 50000 of which the gov-

ernment
¬

will rIo 36000 and the Ari ¬

zona state and county authorities
510000 t

The Indians ulll make their contri-
bution in working Mr Hurd says they
are showing a great willingness to do
their share and seem to appreciate
that tho bridgp will bo of as much
benefit to then proportionately as lo
the whites

The Pimas are good Indians H Is
their boast that they do not know
the smell of while mans blood

ACTRESS g-

fift r10TUER

Marian Is Not Mrs

Bkakieys Child
Courts Order

Kansas CHv Mo Aug 25llarlan5-
yearoldo incubator

baby of SL Louis worlds fair fame
uuAped at Topeka last

Saturday from its mother Mrs J J-

Bleaklcy was today placed temporar-
ily In the custody of the clerk of tho
Juvenile court at Kansas City

An order tq this effect wns given
hero this forenoon by Judge E E
Porterfiold In the circuit court after
he had postponed until Monday next
hearings in tlie habeas corpus proceed-
ings

¬

In the case
There were two habeas corpus pro-

ceedings
¬

on the docket today both
brought by Mrs James G Barclay of
Buffalo N Y tho roster mother of
tho child One sought to prevent Mrs
Barclay and 4 R Gentry from being
returned to Topeka for trial The sec ¬

ond sought to prevent Baby Marian
from being returned to the custody or
Mr Bleakloy whqm the state su-
preme

¬

cquct has declared is the legal
mother

Todays proceedings though brief
were fraught with much interest aud
were participated In by the greatly
sought fiveyearpld child and the two
women who have made so strenuous a
fight for her possession

Marian Bleakloy the incubator
baby Is not the child of Mrs J J
Bleakley of Topeka according to Mrs
Stella Barela or Buffalo N Y time

foster mother of the little girl Hor
real mother Mrs Barclay declares Is
an actress

Mrs Barclay resting under a charge
of kidnaping Marian and who had
said she would fight until she died to
retain possession of time little one
said this morning as she talked to a
reporter in tho matrons room

If I thought for one minute there
was a drop of Mrs Bleakleys blood
In the child 1 would not have her for
an Instant But 1 know to whom she
belongs She was the child of an
actress And by the way little Mar-
ian

¬

is the exact picture of her The
strong similarity of features to my
mind makes the Identification com ¬

plete If we could only by immediate
legal proceedings get tIle actress into
court there would bo no doubt In
the matter Interest in tho case to-

day centered around the hearing in
Judge E 15 Porterfields division of
the criminal court of tho habeas cor-
pus

¬

proceedings brought to prevent
Mrs Barclay J M Gentry and Marian
Bleakley being returned to Kansas

BAN S A-

1MLLD

West Has Money With
I

Which to Move the
Big Crops

Washington Aug 25 Western
banks and those of the Interior gen-
erally are overflowing with money
They can get along with little aid
from eastern banks

This is the view of Acting Secretary-
of limo Treasury Norton who has just
returned from Beverly whore he had-

a conference with tho President Any
talk Indicating that the banks are
pressed for mone with which to move
the crops seems to be discounted by
this view of the actin secretary Not
for two months pas there been a fail ¬

ure of a national bank

BRAREAN

SAVES ii M

Farmer Falls Across the
Rails in Front of-

f fa 1T rain

Springfield Ills Aup 25T 31-

Underwood a farmer owes his life to
tlie presence of mind of a brekomnn on
the Chicago Poorln St Louis rail I

roadRiding upon the pilot of his engine
which was pulling a fast freight train
Brakeman Woodstock saw tho body of
a man lying across the rails directly-
In front oftb2 train as It mtuidwd a
curve Slgnallns tin enslnwr who
slowed down the train with UK em

AROPLANL REMAINS gN AiR NEARLY
j

TRE E OURS9 COVERING 81 MilES

orgcncy brakes he extended himself
forward on the pilot as far as pos-
sible

¬

and with his foot shoved Under ¬

wood from the truck Whon the train
was stopped Underwood was picked
up at the foot of a steep embankment

A painfully bruised shoulder from
coming lu contact with the shoo was
the extent of hlt injuries

GOVERNORS ADDRESS
LEADING FEATURE

Detroit Aug 25Tho leading feat ¬

ure on todays program of the annual
convention of time American Bar asso-
ciation was an address by Governor
Augustus WIllsou of Kentucky on
The People and Their Law
The governor presented numerouS

interesting Incidents concerning the
night riders depredations In Ken

tuckvs tobacco war
The committee on judicial adminis-

tration
¬

and remedial procedure today
urged a hill regulating tho right of ap
peal to the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States from the courts of the Dis-

trict of Columbia Tho committee
holds that greater rights are accorded
District of Columbia litigants than are
allowed elsewhere in the United States
that in any case of sufficient pecuniary
Interest from the District of Colum-
bia

¬
I

may bo reviewed In the supreme
court as a matter of course

cKsARtD-

IIECUNisON

Condition
Has a Big Influence-

on the Market

New York Aug 25The stock mar-
ket

¬

opened weak today on unfavorable
interpretations of the reports of Mr
Harrimans health and disappointment
over hIs interview in which he Indi-

cated
¬

it to be his policy to maintain
present dividends and extend the prop ¬

erties rather than to increase Imme-
diately

¬

the reUnns to stockholders
The HarrJuiau railroads New Yorlc

Central Erie and Reading were con-

spicuously
¬

weak with declines of a
point or mojo

Time genarl Ust followed thc tend-
ency

¬

of the leaders After the open-
ing

¬

declines the market steadied some-
what and thorc were rallies In several
of representative stocks

By noon further losses were record-
ed throughout the HsL Commission
houses with outoftown connections
were active during tho morning ses-
sion At limes support was shown
but each rally was at a lower level
The sales of the moiuing session
amounted to fully 50000 shares

Efforts to hold prices were futile
until late In the afternoon when
strong Interests began to show thou
hands Room traders quickly changed
front and began to buy stocks eagerly
Tho shorts also sot busy and bid for
round amounts of most active feat-

ures
¬

and losses wero reducer to mod-

erate
¬

i

fractionn

ANOTtlER FLEET

TO SAIL FOR JAPAN

Washington Aug 25Another
peaco fleet Is to be sent across the

Pacific by Undo Sam It will com-
prise eight of the strongest and fast-
est

¬

cruisers In the naval force and
will leave San Francisco a week from
Sunday It will be occupied with its
misstep which Is declared to be
friendly more than five months

The vessels which have been order ¬

ed to prepare for the journey are tho
fully armored cruisers Tennessee
California South Dakota Washington
West Virginia Colorado Maryland
and Pennsylvania

According to the navy departments
schodulo of their 2S000mllc journey
after making several side trips to
Chinese and Japanese ports thee

whole squadron will reassemble nt
Yokohama and will sail for home
January 19 1910

OIL CHIEF PRAISES

GOLF PLAYING

Cleveland Ohio Aug 25Ale Er
Itingor the theatrical man and John-
D Rockefeller met at the Forest HIM

golf links yesterday Erlauger was
nn oarly guest by appointment He
dId not play and followed Mr Rocke-
feller

¬

and Captain Scholeld over the
course M B Daly of the East Ohio
Gas company also accompanied iho
players

The Standard 011 chief told ErlanR
or end DiUy that while boui aro com
paratively young men they should
lose no tlmo in taking regular exor-
cise

¬

I have received great benefit from
playing golf hors this summer said
Mr Rock roI1Qr I was slightly un-

der
¬

weight whop I came to Forest
Hill but now I mr hack to my normal
welglii

Record of the Wright Brothers Is Broken by

Paslhan the French Aviator in the
Contests at Iheims

I

I3otheny Aviation Field Rhclms
IAug cPaulhan tho French aviator

living over the tonkllomotor course
hero today beat the distance record
iKld previously by tho Wright broth-
ers

¬

I

I He was competing In the Prix Do
La Champagne and covered a distance-
of 131 kilometers 8135 tulles in two
hours 43 minute 21 seconds The dIS-

tance between turns was not counted
I He covered the course thirteen times

His time at tho end oC the twelfth
t

lap was 2 hours 2S minutes 36 sec-
owls

Tho Wright record for distance Is
73 tulles according to the ofllclal
measuring This distance does not
count the turns In flight

I The Wright record time in the air
made In France December SI Is 2
hours 20 minutes 2315 seconds This

I record was exceeded by Roger Som
mor on August 7th but the tinting was
not official Sommer then stayed In
time air for 2 hours 27 minutes and
15 seconds This time has been tho
worlds record for duration of flight

Paulham uses a Volsin biplane The
Sommer and Wright machines also
are biplanes

Belheny Aviation Field Rheltns-
Aug 5Glenn H Cuiiiss the only
American contestant In the aeroplane
races here covered a lap of the course
G 15 smiles this afternoon at a rate of
speed that according to unofficial
tinting broke time record for title dis-

tance mado yesterday by Blerlot S

minutes 4 25 seconds But when the
official time was given out It wns seen
that Cnrtiss had tied Blerlot Ills time
also was 8 minutes 425 seconds

Rheims Aug 5By 3 oclock this
afternoon the sky had cleared and
the breeze fell Several aviators canto

rout and began to get ready for the
trials of time Prix De La Champagne
the endurance test Latham attempt-
ed

¬

in two machines to leave the
ground hut failed Puulhan In order-
to maintain his advantage over his
rivals announced that he would again
attempt to cover 50 kilometers 3105
mites before five oclock

Paulhan was the first aviator lo get-
away

I

He was out for a long distance
and flew low He finished his first
lap inl2 minutes 15 seconds Latham I

followed Paulhan Into the all a few
minutes later and at once ascended to
a height of 100 feet Several Union I

his machine was caught in a gust of
wind and heeled over After finishing
a lap in 9 minutes nnc 35 seconds
Latham came down

Lcfebvio was another starter In time

Prix De La Champagne Prince Albert
Leopold of Belgium witnessed the get-

away but Lefebvre had hardly cross-
ed the starting line before motor
trouble compelled him to descend

Fournier Rougler and Forbcr made
brief nights and Latham got out a-

new machine but only rounded the
first turn In the meanwhile Paulhan
was malting round after round with
the regularity of clockwork and ho
completed his 50 kilometers at 7 min ¬

utes before ii Ho did not slop but
completed the sixth round and then
began on the seventh

Uilham finally was successful in ris-

ing and made another start lie wan
preceded at short Intervals by Blorlot
and De Ln Grange

Bleriol like Curtiss has decided-
not to try for the Prix De La Cham-
pagne He will reserve his efforts for
the International cup which IB to be
contested for Satin day and the finals
of thn Prix Do La Vitesse which lakes
place Sunday

Tho Wright managers profess to be-

lieve
¬

that neither Bleriot nor Curtiss
can negotiate 30 kilometers

Curtiss has been Invited to give ex-

hibitions
¬

in Belgium Germany and
England

Among the Americans on the tri-

bune
¬

today were Princess Hello De
Sagan who was accompanied by her
husband Mrs Goor = raw and Mrs I

John T McCntchoon of Chicago I

The flag of tho Aero Club of Amor
lea is flying today at the shed of Mr
Curtiss This is the first time the
emblem has been seen In France

RUSSIAN MACHINE MAKES-
ITS INITIAL FLIGHT

Odessa Aug 5Thc first flight of
an aeroplane in Russia occurred hero
vostfrday The machrno Is of local
manufacture and It was piloted by an

Plttsburg Aug Pennsylvania
troopers today began searching houses I

of the striking employes of tho Press
od Steel Car company

While not openly reaeuUns this ac ¬

tion the strikers woro
Tho entlro district continues undor

strict martial law
Commissary wagons are guarded by

treaties and all streets In the vicinity-
of tlip mill arc patrolled by armed I

menThe
J5o ernmt nt inquiry Into the I

charges of peonage began today A

tallan named Cantani It covered
four miles at a height of ton feet but
the descent was disastrous Tho fore-
part

¬

of the machlno was wrecked and
Cantnnl was pIcked up unconscious
and badly C-

lltSERiES Of-

ROBBERiES
1

Committed by Holdups
Extending Over

Two hours
i

Chicago Aug 26A holdup man i

conducted a series of robberies ex-
tending

¬

over two hours last night In
which Robert K KJelson n saloon-
keeper

¬

and four of his patrons wero
the victims Entering the saloon of
Nielsen tho holdup man who was
oung and natlly attired forced the
owner by the display of a revolver to
enter the ico box Whllo tho thief
was pocketing the contents of the cash
register a patron entered He was
forced after his pockets had been I

searched to join Kjelsea in the Ico
box I

Remaining behind the bar the man-
us each new comer entered threat ¬

ened him with a revolver robbed him
and ordered him into the nowcrowded 1

Ice box When tho limit had been
reached the thief waved a farowell to 1
his prisoners and departed They
were released by patrons who entered
and found the saloon apparently do
sorted

The thief obtained about 150

C11AN1ES-

CONTEMPLATED

IN LAW i

Washington Aug 24 Messrs
Knapp anti Prouty of the interstate
commerce commission are In reccopt
of invitations from President Taft to
attend a conference beginning neat
Monday in New York City to consider
proposed changes In the Interstate
commerce act Attending the confer-
ence besides the commissioners will
be Attorney General Wlckcrsham
Secretary Nagel of the department of
commerce and labor Solicitor General
Bowevs of the department of justice-
and Representative Townsend of
Michigan-

In a general way It is known that
II is proposed If possible to have en-

acted bv congress legislation that
will take from the interstate com-

merce commission the investigation
of practices of Interstate carriers ands I

place such Investigations in the
of officials of the department of jus-

tice
¬

and of the bureau of corpora
lions

Such an arrangement would make
of the Interstate commerce cominlF I

Ion practically a judicial body with I

powers limited to an examination Into
the reasonableness of freight rates It
Is opposed by a majority of time mem-
bers

¬ I

of the interstate commerce com ¬

mission
Attorney General Wlckersham says

it is a difficult problem and no deter-
mination

¬

of it can be reached until
the matter has been threshed out thor-
oughly

¬

It Is for tho purpose of reaching
such a conclusion that the conference-
Is to be hold in Now York

CRABTREES DEFENSE TRY
TO PROVE HIM INSANE

Omaha Neb Ang v5Tho evi-

dence
¬

Introduced by the defense to-

day
¬

in the court martial trial of for-

mer
¬

Corporal Lyslo Crabtrcc charged
with the murder of Captain Raymond-
of the second cavalry Indicated an
attempt to proc Crabtrco Insane at
ho present time

HOMES Of STRIKERS BEING

SEARCKED BY STATE TROQPERS
j

thorough search will bo made and
statements of men alleged to be forc-
ibly

¬

do tain o < l in the plant taken
Excitement was caused this nfUiv

noon by tho blowing of the tire whU
lies nt the Pressed Steel Car plan
Strikers started toward the mill The
situation was tense until It was learn-
ed that the brush on the hill near lino
plant was on lire the constabulary
having Ignited time brush In order lo f

present lime con cowl m nt of strlk-
jtjmpathlzer who have been shooting
Into time works imam this pdnL

j

l


